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Abstract 
摘 要   

•  Critical among the objectives of the 12th Five-Year Plan is changing the growth pattern toward 
a more services and consumption driven model, away from the past emphasis on industrial 
production, capital investment, and exports, which is necessary to address the People’s Republic of 
China’s (PRC) social, environmental and external imbalances.

 第十二个五年规划的主要目标之一是要转变增长模式，从以往注重工业生产、资本投资和出口转变为服务
和消费驱动型增长模式，这一点对解决中国的社会、环境和外部失衡等问题十分重要。

• While the key objectives suggest a continuation of the previous plan’s policies to rebalance the 
economy, new features include innovation-driven industrial policy and more determined steps 
toward a low-carbon economy. 
在这个五年规划中，主要目标都体现出了对以往五年规划中经济再平衡政策的延续，新增加了创新驱动型

产业政策和更坚定地发展低碳经济的政策家。

•  Rebalancing is unlikely to occur in the absence of bolder policy adjustments. Some of the key policy 
areas requiring attention include shifting the emphasis of public spending from investment to public 
services, further financial sector liberalization, greater private sector participation in the economy, 
and fiscal reform to reduce income inequality and strengthen local government finances. 
如果不采取更大胆的政策调整措施，就不可能实现经济再平衡。因此，必需关注以下一些重要政策：将公共

财政开支的重点从投资转向公共服务，进一步开放金融行业，鼓励私营部门更多参与经济活动，开展金融改

革以缩小收入差距，改善地方政府的财政状况等等。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Endorsed on 14 March 2011 by the 11th National People’s Congress (NPC), the 12th Five-Year 
Plan (2011-2015) (the plan) rolls out the main policy directions for further reform and development in 
the next five years. Critical among the plan’s objectives is changing the growth pattern toward a more 
services and consumption driven model, away from the past emphasis on industrial production, capital 
investment, and exports, which is necessary to address the People Republic of China’s (PRC) social, 
environmental and external imbalances. 

2. Economic rebalancing was already a key objective in the previous plan, and some progress was 
achieved in specific areas (e.g. curbing energy consumption and pollution, expanding healthcare 
coverage in urban and rural areas), but there has been limited progress on the overall rebalancing 
targets. For example, consumption has lagged substantially behind investment, while services have 
remained at a relatively low level of GDP. The need to transform the economic growth pattern is 
stronger now than it was five years ago, in part because the external imbalances have become more 
pronounced, and the recent global crisis has highlighted the risks of the export-led growth model. 

�. However, rebalancing is unlikely to occur in the absence of bolder policy adjustments. Some of the 
key policy areas requiring attention include shifting the emphasis of public spending from investment 
to public services, further financial sector liberalization, greater private sector participation in the 
economy, and fiscal reform to strengthen local government finances. These reforms are reflected to 
some degree in the new plan, so the challenge lies in how to successfully implement them. This policy 
note provides recommendations to that end.  

II. THE MAIN OBJECTIVES OF THE 12TH FIVE-YEAR PLAN

�. While the key objectives suggest continuation of the policies of the previous plan, new features 
include innovation-driven industrial policy and more determined steps toward the set up of a low-
carbon economy. The plan includes 12 binding targets out of a total of 2� main targets. Policy 
guidelines cover three broad areas of reform; economic restructuring, improved living standards, and 
environmental protection.

5. Economic restructuring and innovation-driven growth. The plan reflects government efforts 
to make growth more inclusive and sustainable by setting an annual GDP growth target of 7%, and 
by increasing by 4 percentage points the share of the services sector over GDP during the plan’s 
duration. These two targets, if met, would facilitate important restructuring and relatively high growth. 
Industrial policy is expected to lead innovation-driven growth throughout the period, and 7 strategic 
industries1 have been selected to that effect; their contribution to GDP is set to rise from �% in 2010, to 
8% in 2015, and to 15% by 2020, supported by increased research and development (R&D) spending.

6. Increased living standards and expanded social protection. Improving people’s livelihood is a 
priority in the reform agenda. Proposed measures target balancing income distribution and expanding 

1　Non-fossil energy, environmental technology, new materials, high-end manufacturing, bio-tech pharmaceuticals, IT (including internet-
based services), and new-fuel powered vehicles.
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social security coverage. The plan specifies that income per capita will rise by at least an annual 
average of 7% in real terms under the plan. Employment generation stands as a key objective, and �5 
million urban jobs are planned to be created in the next five years. Income distribution reform will be 
approached by increasing the share of labor in the primary distribution of income through wage rises 
in line with labor productivity gains, and gradual increases of minimum wages. Supportive measures 
target the expansion of social security coverage. To address existing shortages of affordable housing, 
the plan envisages the construction of �6 million units of low-income housing by 2015 to cover the 
needs of 20% of the urban households.  

7. Resources and environmental protection. The environmental agenda features prominently in 
the new plan with 7 of the 12 binding targets set in this area. Energy and carbon intensity are targeted 
to decline by 17% and 16% per unit of GDP, respectively. Other binding targets include increasing the 
proportion of non-fossil fuels in primary energy consumption (by �.1%), curbing the release of major 
pollutants (by 8-10%), eliminating the loss of arable land (i.e., at 0%), reducing water consumption per 
unit of industrial value added (by �0%), and increasing forest coverage (by 1.�%).

III. POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 

8. Given the depth of the envisaged reforms, the 12th Five-Year Plan stands as one of the most 
important plans since the foundation of the PRC. Following the plan’s endorsement, policy-making 
should turn to developing detailed blueprints to guide the implementation of the main policy guidelines. 
Against this background, the following policy recommendations are suggested.

A. To Support Economic Restructuring

9. Increasing the services sector’s share of GDP. A larger services sector will support economic 
restructuring and the achievement of some of the social and environmental targets set in the plan; 
services entail large employment generation potential, and are 60% less emissions-intensive than the 
economy as a whole, and 90% less than manufacturing. Developing the services sector would thus 
absorb the rural-urban migration stemming from urbanization, and reduce the carbon footprint of the 
expanding cities. The proposed 4 percentage point increase in the share of services in GDP is thus 
desirable but ambitious taking into account that the 11th Five-Year Plan failed to meet its � percentage 
point target by half a percentage point. 

10. Liberalizing services. Developing services requires the timely implementation of supporting 
policies, including upgrading human capital, removing barriers to entry, reviewing the incentive bias in 
manufacturing to grant equal footing to services, and opening up to foreign direct investment (FDI) in 
the sector. The restricted exposure of services to FDI has hampered its implicit technological transfer 
thus limiting the expansion of the sector and the quality of the services.

11. Fostering distributive services industries. Due to its labor-intensive nature, a larger service 
sector would support government’s efforts to create 45 million new jobs over the next five years. 
This could be achieved by focusing on distributive services industries, wholesale and retail trade 
in particular, which would require relatively short-term training programs to be staffed. The scope 
for employment generation in this area is significant, as it employs only 4% of the urban workforce 
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compared to 15% in the US. Other sub-sectors with similar potential are domestic transportation and 
supply-chain industries.

12. Upgrading human capital to support innovation-driven growth. Success in fostering 
innovation in the 7 strategic industries and achieving comparative advantage in world markets will 
highly depend on investments in R&D, which are targeted to increase from 1.8% of GDP in 2010 to 2.2% 
under the new plan. However, the previous plan failed to meet its 2% target, illustrating the difficulties 
of increasing R&D expenditure without simultaneously upgrading education, developing new skills, 
and promoting science and engineering in tertiary education. In recent years, the share of science and 
engineering degrees in tertiary education has declined in the PRC, hampering innovation.

1�. Promoting private sector participation. Economic rebalancing and innovation-driven growth 
would benefit from greater private sector participation. While some state-owned enterprises are 
highly profitable, private companies generate the largest share of GDP growth and employment in the 
economy today. In this context, determined efforts to promote small and medium-sized enterprises are 
essential, as they generate 65% of patented inventions and produce about 80% of innovative products 
in the PRC.

1�. Developing capital markets. Liberalizing the financial sector, including capital markets, will 
improve the allocation of capital in support of the transition to an innovation-based economy while 
lowering the cost of, and improving access to, finance. More sophisticated capital markets will foster 
innovation through wider access to international and domestic capital markets and new financial 
options (e.g., venture capital or private equity for new technology companies to expand domestically 
and globally). This reform is crucial to support the development of the 7 strategic industries, the cost of 
which has been estimated at over $800 billion.

B. To Increase Living Standards 

15. Aligning wages with GDP growth. Announced increases in minimum wages will not have 
significant effects on income and consumption in the absence of reforms to the regulatory framework. 
Existing regulations allow for excessive flexibility for local governments to set minimum salaries, 
which remain low at 25% of the average local salary (OECD median is �0%). Further, the impact of 
the minimum salary policy on consumption will be limited due to the small share of the labor force 
receiving the minimum salary (less than 5% in the main cities). For instance, the tripling of minimum 
salaries in Beijing and Shenzhen in the last decade has resulted in a significant fall in private 
consumption as a share of GDP. Plans to align wage increases with productivity and GDP growth 
would have a larger impact and prevent the share of labor in GDP from declining further.

16. Prioritizing social spending. Personal income at �2% of GDP is low by international standards 
(85% in the US, 78% in Taipei,China). Higher wages will not foster consumer spending if precautionary 
savings remain high. Savings rates in the PRC have increased dramatically since state redistributive 
mechanisms weakened in the transition toward a market-oriented economy. Only about �8% of 
government revenue is spent on social security, education and healthcare, against an average of 
52% in countries with similar income levels. In this regard, the new plan lacks ambition and continues 
to focus reforms on coverage rather than benefits. More effort is needed to reduce household’s 
uncertainty about the cost of healthcare and lack of security in regard to retirement income to reduce 
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precautionary savings and favor consumption. A large up front financial injection to the under-funded 
social security fund (total assets at $470 of lifetime retirement benefits for the average worker) would 
instill greater confidence among households, without straining public finances given the PRC’s strong 
fiscal position. 

17. Overhauling taxation to balance income distribution. The new plan acknowledges the 
important role to be played by fiscal policy to narrow income inequalities, but the proposed reforms 
are insufficient to address major constraints. Given the limited number of personal income tax payers 
(only 26 million taxpayers) the government’s proposal to increase the minimum income tax threshold 
(from CNY2,000 to CNY3,000 per month) will not have a significant impact on personal incomes and 
consumption expenditures. Because direct taxation is more effective in adjusting income differences, 
it would be more equitable to make the tax system more progressive and move away from the current 
emphasis on indirect taxation, which is more effective in raising revenue but highly regressive. Taxing 
capital gains and property, and introducing inheritance and gift taxes would also help to balance 
income distribution while offsetting revenue losses from the transition to a more progressive tax system. 

18. Aligning expenditure and revenue shares at the local level. An action plan is needed to 
overhaul the tax revenue sharing system between central and local governments to align expenditure 
responsibilities with revenue allocations at the local level to improve the provision of public services. 
This is particularly urgent in light of the announced low-income housing program, the cost of which will 
primarily be shouldered by local governments, some of which are highly indebted due to their central 
role in financing infrastructure projects through local funding vehicles under the massive fiscal stimulus 
program implemented in the last two years.

C. To Improve Environmental Protection

19. Introducing green taxation. While the plan contains ambitious targets for environmental 
protection, there is still scope for further improvement by introducing green taxation. A tax on coal 
at modest carbon prices ($20 per ton of CO2) would provide an incentive to use it more efficiently, 
and yield revenues equivalent to 2-�% of GDP that could be invested in developing low-carbon 
technologies. Removing administrative controls on the price of water and electricity would rationalize 
their use and consumption, and introducing natural resources taxation nation-wide will have similar 
effects, while increasing revenue both at the central and local levels. 

20. Fine tuning environmental targets. Targets to reduce energy and carbon intensity are set at 
17% and 16% per unit of GDP, respectively. However, the targets could be increased to 20% based 
on progress achieved under the previous plan and strong government commitment to combat climate 
change. In light of announced plans to accelerate urbanization, more efforts are needed to facilitate a 
sustainable process for this under the framework of a low-carbon economy, including improved water 
and land management.
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一、简介

1. 经第十一届人大第四次会议审核通过，第十二个五年规划（2011-2015）指明了未来五年进一
步深化改革和发展的主要政策导向。其主要目标之一是要转变增长模式，从以往注重工业生产、资本
投资和出口转变为服务和消费驱动型增长模式，这一点对解决中国的社会、环境和外部失衡等问题十
分重要。

2. 在以往的五年规划中，经济再平衡已被列为一项重点目标，在一些特定领域，经济再平衡也
取得了一定成效（比如降低能源消耗和污染、扩大城乡医疗保健覆盖面等），但总体来说效果还不明
显。比如，消费依然大大落后于投资，服务业增加值占GDP的比重也仍然很低。与五年前相比，现在经
济增长模式的转变更为迫在眉睫，其部分原因在于外部失衡变得越来越明显，而且近期的全球经济
危机也加剧了出口导向型增长模式所面临的风险。

3. 不过，如果不采取更大胆的政策调整措施，就不可能实现经济再平衡。因此，需要关注以下
一些重要政策：将公共财政开支重点从投资转向公共服务，进一步开放金融行业，鼓励私营部门更多
参与经济活动，开展金融改革以缩小收入差距，改善地方政府的财政状况等等。在新的五年规划中，
这些方面的政策都有一定程度的体现，因此，目前所面临的挑战是如何有效执行这些政策。本简报为
此提出了一些政策建议。

二、第十二个五年规划的主要目标

4. 在这个五年规划中，主要目标都体现了对以往五年规划政策的延续，新增加了创新驱动型产
业政策和更坚定地发展低碳经济的政策。另外，还在24项主要目标之外新增了12项约束性指标。政策
指导方针涵盖了三大领域改革、经济结构调整、生活水平提高和环境保护。

5. 经济结构调整和创新驱动型增长。该规划确定，在规划实行的未来五年内，GDP年均增长

7%，服务业占GDP的比重提高4个百分点，这些都体现了政府为实现包容性和可持续经济增长所要
作出的努力。如果这两大目标能够实现，将会大大促进经济结构重大调整，实现快速发展。在这一阶
段，产业政策还将引导创新型增长，选定七大战略产业1。这些产业的增加值占GDP总值的比重要从
2010年的3%上升为2015年的8%和2020年的15%，同时，对这些产业的研发投入也将逐步增加。

6. 提高居民的生活水平和扩大社会保障。提高人民的生活水平是改革的重中之重。该规划提
出了相关措施，如均衡收入分配，扩大社会保险覆盖范围。规划提出，在未来五年，人均收入至少年均
增长7%。创造就业岗位依然是一大重要目标，未来五年内，将创造4,500万个城市就业岗位。劳动者报
酬要随着劳动生产率的提高而提高，在初次收入分配中增加劳动者的分配比例，逐步增加最低工资
标准，通过这些措施来实现收入分配改革。规划还提出采取相应措施扩大社会保障覆盖面。为解决当
前经济适用住房短缺问题，该规划提出到2015年建设3,600万套保障房，以满足20%的城镇住房需求。

7. 资源和环境保护。新的五年规划，强调了对环境的重视。在12项相关约束性指标中，有7项都
是与环境相关的，如单位GDP的能源和碳强度将分别减少17%和16%。其他相关目标包括增加非化石

1　新能源、环境技术、新材料、高端制造业、生物技术制药、信息技术（包括物联网服务）以及新燃料汽车。
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能源在初次能源消费中的比例（3.1%），减少主要污染物排放（8~10%），杜绝可耕地流失（即0%），减
少每单位工业增加值中水的消耗量（30%），提高森林覆盖率（1.3%）。

三、政策建议

8. 从改革的深度来看，第十二个五年规划可以说是建国以来最重要的五年规划之一。规划通过
后，政府决策就会转向制定详细的实施细则。基于此，我们提出以下政策建议。

A. 支持经济结构调整

9. 增加服务业在GDP中的比重。服务业发展将有助于经济结构调整，实现规划所列的社会和
环境目标；服务业发展可以挖掘更大的就业潜力，服务业的污染排放浓度要比全部产业排放浓度低

60%，比制造业低90%。发展服务业也可吸收一些由于城市化产生的城乡人口流动，减少城市扩张产
生的碳足迹。新规划中提出的服务业占GDP比重提高4个百分比的目标很有必要，但也颇具挑战性，因
为在第十一个五年规划中，当时设定的提高3个百分点的目标都还有0.5个百分点没有实现。

10. 放开服务业。要发展服务业，就必须及时推行相关支持政策，如提升人力资本质量，消除行
业壁垒，降低对制造业的偏好，为服务提供同等的行业发展条件，开放该领域的外商直接投资限制。
限制外商直接投资服务产业阻碍了技术转移，限制了服务行业的发展和服务质量的提升。

11. 发展分销服务产业。由于劳动力资源丰富，未来五年，将会发展一个更庞大的服务产业，帮
助政府创造4,500万个新的就业岗位。只要着重发展分销服务行业，特别是分销和零售贸易产业，这一
目标是可以实现的，在分销和零售贸易产业，员工所需的岗前培训周期相对较短。而这一产业能提供
大量的就业岗位，现在中国该产业所雇佣的劳动力仅占城市劳动力总数的4%，而在美国，这一比例高
达15%。其他具有同样增长潜力的产业还有国内运输业和供应链产业。

12. 提升人力资本质量，满足创新型增长的需求。要想在七大战略产业实现创新并在全球市场
中占据比较优势，很大程度上要依靠研发投入，这一投入在2010年仅占GDP的1.8%，新的五年规划将
提高到2.2%。然而，以往的五年规划都没有实现2%的目标，这就表明，如果不同时更新教育内容、开
发新技能、提升高等教育中的科学和工程教育，是很难增加研发投入的。近年来，中国高等教育中的
科学和工程教育比重逐渐下降，这不利于实现创新。

13. 促进私营部门的参与。私营部门更大程度上参与经济活动将有助于经济结构调整和创新驱
动型增长。如今，一些国有企业获取高额利润，而私营企业却成为GDP增长和提供就业岗位的主体。
因此，要下大力气促进中小企业的发展，因为在中国，中小企业拥有65%的创新专利，这些企业生产出
80%的创新型产品。

14. 发展资本市场。放开金融产业，包括资本市场，将有助于促进资本分配，在降低金融成本、
促进更多资本参与的同时，促进经济向创新型转变。通过更多更广地参与国内外资本市场，选择新品
种的金融服务（如为新技术企业的国内外发展提供风险投资或私募基金），促进资本市场的多元化，
将有助于促进创新。这一改革对于促进七大战略产业的发展至关重要，因为每一个产业的发展资金
都预计要超过8,000亿美元。
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B. 提高生活标准

15. 保持工资增长与GDP增长同步。如果不对调控体系进行改革，增加最低工资水平很难对收入
和消费产生巨大的影响。在现有制度下，地方政府设定最低工资标准的灵活性过大，最低工资一直占当
地平均工资的25%（经济合作发展组织的中值约为40%）。而且，由于享受最低工资的劳动者数量很少
（在各主要城市其比例仅有5%），这一政策对消费的影响也不大。北京和深圳的实际情况表明，过去十
年，最低工资增长了两倍，但结果是居民消费占GDP的比重反而大大下降。新的五年规划将实现工资增
长和生产率增长及GDP增长同步，将会产生更大的影响，防止劳动者报酬占GDP的比重进一步下滑。

16. 优先考虑社会支出。从国际标准来看，居民收入仅占GDP的42%是很低的（在美国这一比例
为85%）。如果预防性储蓄居高不下，即便增加工资也不会促进消费支出。在中国，在向市场经济发展
的过程中，自从国家再分配机制弱化以后，居民存款就大幅攀升。在中国，用于社会安全、教育和健康
医疗的费用仅占政府总收入的38%，而在同等收入水平的国家，所投入的费用平均为52%。在这方面，
新的五年规划没有什么大规划，仍然把改革重点放在覆盖面上，而不是受益水平上。需要采取更多措
施，减少家庭对健康医疗开销的不确定性的担忧，以及对退休收入保障的担忧，从而降低预防性储
蓄，增加消费支出。中国将拨付大笔财政资金用于原本资金匮乏的社会保障领域（平均每一个劳动者
一辈子的退休收入总计为470美元），这会大大增强家庭的信心，同时由于中国强有力的财政政策，此
举也不会使公共财政过于紧张。

17. 彻底改革税收，平衡收入分配。新的五年规划认为，财政政策在缩小收入差距上起着重要
作用，但新规划并没有对解决这一重大问题提出足够的解决办法。由于个体纳税人数量很少（只有

2,600万纳税人），政府提高个税起征点（从每月2,000元人民币提高到3,000元）并不会对个人收入和
消费支出产生重大影响。由于直接税收对调节收入差距更为有效，因此，完善税收体系，从当前注重
非直接税收转变为注重直接税收将更为公平合理。非直接税收对提高财政收入更有效，但却是非常
落后的税收制度。对投资所得和房产征税，开征遗产税和礼品税都会有助于缩小收入差距，并减少完
善税收制度所导致的收入损失。

18. 保持地方政府收支权利一致。需要落实行动，彻底改变中央和地方政府的收入分配机制，使
地方政府收入和支出权利对等，从而提高公共服务水平。这一点保障房建设规划方面尤为迫切。根据
2008年末颁行的大规模财政刺激规划，保障房建设所需要的资金大多来自地方政府，有些地方政府
由于需要采用地方财政负担基础设施项目费用而负债累累。

C. 加强环境保护

19. 开征环保税。虽然新的五年规划囊括了环境保护方面的很多艰巨任务，不过还可以通过实施
环保税来加大环境保护力度。根据普通的碳价格（每吨二氧化碳20美元）来对煤征税会引导更高效
地使用煤碳，由此产生的税收大约相当GDP的2~3%，可以用于投资发展低碳技术。解除对水价和电
价的行政管理会促进水电的合理化消费，在全国范围开征资源税也将起到同样的效果，而且这还可
以增加中央和地方的税收。

20. 合理调整环境目标。在新规划中，每单位GDP的能源和碳浓度分别要降低17%和16%。不过，
基于以前五年规划所能实现的目标和政府在应对气候变化上的承诺，这一数字可以达到20%。要实现
新规划所说的加快城市化进程，就需要采取更多措施，基于低碳经济，包括加强对水和土地的管理，
从而促进可持续发展。
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